
GOVERNMENT OF KERALA.
ABSTRACT.
-----------------

Public Services –Principles for promotions Amendments to paragraph 9 of the G.O.(P) 420- public
(Rules) Department dated 29-12-67-issued.

Public (Rules) Department
G.O.MS.No. 301/70/PD Dates, Trivandrum, 27-8-1970.

Read: 1. G.O.(P) No. 420, Public (Rules) Department
   dated 29-12-1967.

          2. Letter No. A1(4) 15139/68 dated 17-6-1968.
    from the Secretary, Kerala Public Service Commission.

ORDER.
-------------

According to Paragraph of the Government Order first cited the select list of officers selected
for promotion by the Departmental promotion Committees has to be reviewed annually and the Names
of those officers who have the rest of the name along with those officers who may be included in the
field of choice will be considered for the ‘select list’ for the subsequent period.  A persons included in
an earlier select list will be ranked above a person considered for a subsequent list unless his conduct
and work subsequent to such inclusion renders is necessary that he should be placed lower in the list.

2. Government consider that an officer who has been included in an earlier select list shall not
as a matter of course be entitled to inclusion in a subsequent list if there is definite deterioration in his
work and conduct warranting his exclusion from the select list.  Government therefore, in consultation
with the public service Commission direct that for the existing paragraph 9 of the G.O.(P) No.
420/Public (Rules) Department dated 29-12-1967 the following  paragraph shall be substituted.

“9. The ‘Select List’ will be reviewed annually and it will remain in force until it is revised.
Names of those officers who have already been promoted will be removed from the ‘select list’ and
the rest of the names along with those officers who may now be included in the field of choice, will be
considered for the ‘select list’ for the subsequent period.  A person included in an earlier ‘select list’
however, will be ranked above a person considered for a subsequent list, unless his conduct and work
subsequent to such inclusion renders it necessary that he should be placed lower in the list or omitted
from the list, if there is definite deterioration in the work and conduct of the officer subsequent to his
inclusion in the select list ‘for the previous year.”

Sd/-
Special Secretary to Government.

Endt. on E5. 45236/70 (F.Dis) Office of the Chief Conservator of  forests,
Trivandrum, dt. 15-09-70.

Copy forwarded to all Conservator of Forests for information.
Copy to A.O., Steno to Chief Conservator of Forests, and stock file.

Sd/-
for Chief Conservator of Forests,

Approved for issue/

Superintendent.


